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FRESHMAN WEEK CLIMAXED BY
RECEPTION LAST WEDNESDAY
Student Council, "Y" Organization~
Are Ho t to All Student
The reception and dance, which last
Wednesday evening, September 19,
climaxed Freshman week, was made
exceptionally successful because of
th e spirit with which nearly all students joined in the program fol' the
evening.
The Y. W. C, A., the Y. M. C. A. ,
the Women's Student Government
Association, and the Men's Student
Council were the fOUl' organizations
sponsoring the affair. From a platform over which was hung a huge
Ul'sinus banner, the heads of thos e
foUl' groups-Dorothy Horne, Gilbert
Bartholomew, Jane Stephen, and E.
Wayne Covert, respectively-welcomed the large crowd of freshmen and
upper class men.
To tart off the ev ning, the traditional Ursinus friendship circles wel'e
formed, the inner one being of freshmen and the outer of upper dassmen.
Identification tags in the form of
golden cardb'o ard bears with a place
for the name and home address had
been furnished each one at the door,
enabling the crowd to get acquainted
more easily.
On each name tag a letter of the
alphabet was written by the committee. It was then announced that the
students should group themselves together so as to form words, the longEst to receive a prize at the end of
fifteen minutes. The prize, a box of
candy, was awarded to a group, which
happened to consist entirely of men,
for the word "disestablishmentarianism."
George Fissel '36 and E. Wayne
Covert '36, well-known piano team,
then played several Paul Jones' numbers. The remaining part of the evening was devoted to dancing to the
music of the Goff Brothers Orchestra.
Refreshments were served during a
brief intermission.
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I~G IChapter Formed of
Dramatic Fraternity

Bears Play Two
Practice Garnes

Curtain Club Members Eligible
If On Three Committees
Or in Two Plays

McAvoymen Meet La Salle And
We t Che ter in Pre=
Season Tu les

The Council on Student Activities
will take up its duties for the coming year \\ hen it meet for the firs t
time on Tuesday evening, September
25. This group, which is composed
cf one repl'e ~ entative from every 01'ganization on the campu and five
faculty members appointed by the
PH ident, wa
organized
'everal
y ars ago in order to guarantee an
orduly art'angement of social events.
At this firs t meeting, the r epresentatives will present for apP1'oval a
schedule of the activities of their 01'organization for the entil'e year. Thi
is do ne In order to avoid confu. ion
and duplication of dates so that a
well-balanced program of social act i vi ties will be secured. Recrea tion
ha ll, whic h is a lso s up ervised by the
Counci l, was opened last Thursday
eve ni ng.
- - - -u- - --

President Omwake Discusses
Life of Zacharias Ursinus
At Formal Exercises
Fitting tribute was paid to Zacha ri as Ursin us, s ixteenth century
scholar and th ologian, in the form
of a n addr 'S 5 on his life and times,
by Dr Omwake. presi d nt of the
~choo l which ha · borne his name for
the pa s t. s ixty-fou l" years. Dr. Omwake sdzed upon the opportunity of
opening the sixty-fifth academic ye a r
of Ursinus College in such a ma nn er
beca use this year a lso mar ks t he
400t h a nniver sary of the bi r th of
Zacha r ias Ursi nu .
Dr. Om wake pa ved t he way for his
sk tc h of t he actual life of Ur s inus
by giv in g a brief surve y of t he soci al,
economical a nd poli t ical background
of sixteenth cE ntury ce ntral Europe.
He call ed a tten tio n to the f a ct t hat
a t t he time of Ursinus' birth Eras mus
and t he sc holars of hi.J generation had
jm;t reti r ed f ro m t he scene. H enry
VlII, Ca ~ pal' von Schwenkfeld, J ohn
Knox a nd Mic hae l An ge lo wer e at t he
height of t heir widely vari ed careers,
a nd Queen Eli za beth, Mon tai g ne, and
William th e Sil ent were still mere
ba bes in a r ms.
EUrope a s a whole was a waking to
the imm ense po ssibili t ies of t he new
world discovering the value of t he
printi~ g press , and al'guing v'e hemth e new Copernican
enlly over
th eory. Large financial ins titutions
of which the House of Fug gers wa s
an out s tal' din g exampl e, dominated
th e econ omic I ife of Europ e.
Into this sixteenth century world of
awakening Za charias Urs inus entered on July 18, 1534 at Breslau, Silesia , on th e OdeI' river, His boyhood
was s pent in th e shadow of the great
Cathedral of Breslau in which his
fath !>r was an a ssi tant preacher. It
is interesting to note that Ursinus'
r cal nam e was Zachery Bear, and
that not until he a ttended college did
he Latinize it to Zacharias Ursinus.
(Continued on page 3)
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I n the closi ng day s of th e last college year a local chap ter of Alpha
P ' i Omeg a . a National Honorary
Drama tic Fraternity, wa ~ es tabl ' hed
on th Urs in U3 Campus , \, ith 23 char- I
tel' member s .
As in previous yeal s, the ('urta in
Club will continu to funct:on . All
III mbe!'s cf the club ar e e ligibl e
to
jo' n th e frat e rnit~, if they have participatcd in two maj ol' plays or se rved
or: thrEe committees for pl ays.
"The f18telnitv is not int nded to
take the place of the regulat· dl'a'natic club or other producing groups,
but as s tudent qualify, they are reJ A K Mc.A YOY . . .
ward d by election to membership in who i a gai n head foo tba ll coach at
th is society," states a pamphlet put U l s inu
H e i ccn fid nt of a good
out by the nationa l 01 ganization. T he
: a ~ o n.
Kirby Page, Traveler, Speaker local chapter , known as Delta Tau,
has Dr. Reginald S, Sibbald as facu lty
And Author To Be at
_ponsor.
Gradua es of past years from ur- I
•
Ursinus Oct. 5
si nus may join the. new f ra ternity if
SUBJECT NOT YET ANNOUNCED t hey f ul fi l the lEqulrements as ta ted'
T his i felt to be the strongest na- "
"
.
and
The firs t number on the Ursmu s tional dram a tic society w hich adm its A Forest Rendezvous
cui ' l'e program for the year 1934-35 both men and women, t hat exists "Holy City" Rendered on Lawn
will be an address by Kirby Page in a mong the coll eges. The Curtain Club
At Shepherdherst
chap I, Oct ober ~, a t 11 :00 a . m. Mr. will p ay t he initia t ion fees of those
Page whose s ubJe ct ha s not yet been qualifyi r g in t he fut ure, but each
anno unced, is editol' of "The World pl edgee m ust purchase h is ow n pi n 0 1' HARTEN TI E I
Tomol l'ow" and a noted traveler and key.
Ur s inus now has t wo national honTwice dur ing t he past summer Ul's peaker.
orar y soc;eties. Just a s me mber ship inu stud ents und er the direction of
In hi s trave ls , Mr. Page has cro ssMi s J ea nette Dou glas H artenstin e,
ed the ocean 18 times and has visited in Tau Kappa Alpha is th e r ewa rd
(Conl\nlleil on page 4)
presen ted m usical programs at Dougsome 35 countries of the world.
u
lassvill e. Both programs, " A F ores t
Am ong th e in ter esti ng per sons with
- --Rendezvous" a nd " H oly City" were
whom hi! has talked on his various FRESHMEN TAKE BUS JOURNEY re nder ed a t Ursinus during t he
journeys a re Mahatma Gandhi , FieldTO VISIT FELS PLANETARIUM schoo l year of 1933-34.
Marshal President Hindenburg, RamOn July 26 a group of 35 U rsi nus
say Mac Donald, Lord Irwin, Bernard
The fl'e shman t r ip to the Fels s tud ent presented " A F orest R enShaw, Vo ~ d George, and many other Planetarium in Philadelphia on Tues - de~vo u s" on t h e beautiful Shepherdnotables.
day evening , September 18, marked a h el's t lawns at Doug lassville. This
Mr. Page is editor of " The World new featur e of this year's ma t ricula- progr am, a singing pagean t written
Tomonow" and author of fourteen tion program . Miss Sarah Ermold, and conducted by Miss H artenstine,
volumes on international, social, and Dr. Ru ssell Sturgi s, and Dr. Clawson was presented in Bomber ger in May
religious questions.
Some of his chap eroned th e fre shmen who were by the combined mu sical organizaworks have been translated into t en taken to and from the city in three t ions of the scho ol.
languages. Nearly 800,000 copies of buses.
The second pr ogram presented a t
his books and pamphlets have been
The demonstration which was ac_ Shepherdherst was the orat orio "Holy
sold. His articles have been publish- companied by an explanatol'y talk in City" , written by Gaul, which was
cd in "The Atlantic Monthly", "The simple language was "The Seasons", r endered before an Ursinus audi ence
Forum",
"Fortnightly
Review", the Planetal ium lecture for the in June. Assisting th e Ur inu s s tu"Readers' Digest",
"The Survey" month of September.
dents who participated were soloists
and elsewhere.
The F e ls Planetarium is an impres- selected from the variou s churches of
He is speaking constantly before sive structUl·e. It consi s ts of a cir- this vicinity.
- - - - U r - - -influential audiences in all parts of cular room, sixty-five feet in diamet..
the country. He has spoken in more re, in the center of which is the lal'ge SUNDAY SCHOOL REORGANIZES
than 250 colleges and universities in- projector mad e by the Carl Zeiss OpTWO COLLEGE DEPARTMENTS
eluding Yale, Princeton, Harvard, tical Works of Jena, Germany. This
Stanford, and the University of Cali- structure can l'eproduce overhead the
The college departmen t of TJ.·inity
fOlllia. In addition he has addressed starry skies as seen from any part Ref ormed Sunday School was org anmany clubs and associations such as of the ealth at any time.
ized fo r the coming sea son on Sunday,
Foreign
Policy
Association, and
It is hoped that the trip has in- September 23.
League of Nations Association, and creased the interes t of those students
The aims of th e departm en t are:
many religious conventions and num- who al'e planning to study astronomy to furnish opportuniti es for r elig ious
erous churches of many communities. and the other sciences.
study, to share experi ences of life's
problem s in a religious atmosphere,
to look ou t on life, and to build an
FRESHMEN ENTERTAIN SOPHS AND UPPER
adequate philosophy.
CLASSMEN WITH INSPECTION AND PARADE Numerous s uggestions wer e made
as to possible courses of study. Out
Joseph Zacharias Ersinus, former
Maples, GJenwood, and South were of the total group of sugges tions, two
were selected, which the s tudents beSilesian playboy, celebrated his 400th the chosen female dormitories at
bilthday last Thursday and most all which the cowed, r ed-capped year- li eved would offer mo "t help and
satisfy th eir needs. The one is called
of his devoted followel'S here at the lings performed most of their feats.
local institution helped in the cele- In fact the freshmen performed so "Living Creatively" the outline f or
The
bration.
well at Glenwood that the inmates s tudy wdtten by Kirby Page.
othEl' course is called "What Can We
It's tough old Zachy wasn't here showered applause on them by the Believe About the Universe. God, the
himself to see the newest class in the bucketfull and so great was the ap- Bible, the Church, etc." Leaders for
institution named after him make preciation of the South lassies that th e two groups will be selected by the
whoopee during the evening program. they hurled ground glass at the be- £xecutive committee together with
The stAllwarts of 1938 assembled on f;plattered actors.
Dr. Lentz and Mr. Sheeder. All stuFreeland steps shortly after 9:30 p,
Skil'mishcs were comparatively few dents are invited to join either group.
m., togged out in the latest in evening this year, due mainly to the fact that
The officers elected at"e: Gilbert J.
wear and prepared for the night's the fro h counted on saving their Batholomew, uperintenden t ; William
activities by thoroughly cleansing pajama until they sent their laundry H. Evan, as istant superintendent;
themselves with some 40 gallons of kits home at the end of the month. If Miss Mildred Olp, secretary-treasurer.
Perkiomen punch which was dropped such is the case, then a lot of year- - --u- -- in one vast sheet by a dozen Or so lings' beds will give off the aroma of
VESPER SERVICES BEGIN
water sprites on the roof.
Thus cold tomato soup for Some time, for
flooded, the frosh started down the nothing but the respect of these deVesper sel'vices Sunday were in
avenue proudly singing their theme lectable representatives of canned charge of Pierce Smith '35.
Harry
song, "Hail! Hail!," while the other sunshine were used in the birthday Fenstermacher '37, read the scripture
three classes cheered and admired the party.
lesson and ocered prayer.
Smith
courage of the stalwarts from the
Outstanding among the results of read two selections, the one entitled
flanks. No less than two billion hun- the big parade was that it enabled the "What Is Education 1" by George A.
dredfold of red juicy posies were 69 other guys in Derr Hall pen thou e Coe, the other a poem entitled "Reshowered upon the crawling cele- to witness a very enjoyable vaudeville flections" by J. C. Bryant.
brants, reminding one very much of show and slapstick comedy combined,
These services will be held regularthe flowers thrown upon the great later in the evening. The actors were ly every Sunday evening in Bomberactors of the gay nineties at the picked on the basis of their showing ger under the direction of the Y. M.
Bowery.
made earlier in the evening.
and Y. W. C. A,

Distinguished Editor
To Speak in Chapel

"U" Students Present

l
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Two MUSIcal
Programs
___

nIP R() \' E?\ I E~T

ontinuing
h a I' d
:cl'i mmage
throug hout the week in pr parati on
f or the Yillanoya f eud, wh Ic h will open
t he current gri d campa ign atu1'day,
Jack McAvoy
Ent hi.::
chargeD
through tw o pract ice g am
Tuesday the B e ar~ sc rimma ged
W e: t he tel' tate Teacher " ollege
on Patte r:on fi eld. The tea cher s al e
r put d to have one of th e mos t
pOWGrful t eam ' in the hi ~ t01 y of t h
school.
In th e ear ly part of t he pract ice
tu s Ie. Ur inu seem ed t o hold th e
upper hand, but we re hov d back by
the teachers later in th e game" hen
ub were put into th e lineup.
The
Grizzli s appea re d spotty at time,
while again th eir play ' worked to
perfection. D f n ive play seemed
much better than offens ive.
Th '
probably can be accounted fo), by th e
change in attack which &lcAvoy i'
employi.n g t~i year for the fir t tim e
and which hIS proteges have not y('t
completely ma tered o
Saturday aftern oon McAvoy led hi
Bear to Ph iladelphia fo), a h-enu ous
. ion with Marty Bl'ill's La Salle
College gridiron aggregation. Ideal
weather, a lthough a bit warm, g'"reeted the 1000 fans who were present at
the O lne~ campu to see the tria l
workout.
The contest \\ a closely waged, alt hough t he Philadelphians were outdone. Brill stal'ted his \'ar~ity ensemble but withdrew them in favor
of the subs after several minute of
evenly fought play. Again , nE-ar the
end of t h e se ion, the La Sa lle varsity lin eup took up the battle but faHE' d 0 serio usly threaten the Bear line.
McA vo~ 's boy
howed up much
better than in the t u s Ie earlier in t he
wee k. Defense continued strong a nd
steady, while t he offense began to
click, Running play worked m01'e
mooth ly. Bl ill f;tatc d that he was
displeased wit h the showing of h is
tea m.
Onlv one fi rst do\\ n was scored in
the open ing ha lf . w hich came when
Bah t', last yea r 's ca pta in , intercr pted
an Urs inus pa . Shortl y afterward ,
La Salle mad e a 15 ya rd gain on a
((,ontl nuell nn oall.'8 4)
- - --t',-- - -

I

Band To Play At Villanova;
Loyal Members To (jet Awards
Arr angement s have bee n compl e t eed f or the Ur inus band to a tte nd the
opening ga me a t Villanova on Sa turday, September 29.
The manager,
Robel·t BrandauI' '36, has also completed t entative plans f or attendin g
two addi ti onal away games if a sufficient numb er of members are enrolled.
Whil e the enrollm ent of both new
and old members i g'r atifying, additional member s are de "ired. Thel'e is
a poss ibility that th e band may be
able to furni sh in trum ents f or a few
men of mus ical ability who do not
possess th em . It is ne~e sary that a))
band member s give th eil' full est cooperation by attending a)) practi ce
and drills so a to g et the band in
shape for the opening game.
Award will be given again thi
year to those members who have not
mi ssed more than one game and two
p ep meetings, or one game and one
practice. These awards consist of a
letter for the first year, a watch
charm for the second, the name engraved on the watch charm for the
third, and a band sweater for the
fom-th.
- - - - u- - - -

COMINO EVENTS
Monday, September 24
James M. Anders Pre-med. Society,
Science Bldg" 8:00 p, m.
Tuesday, September 25
Council on Student Activities, Bomberger.
Wednesday, September 26
Joint Y. M.-Y. W. Meeting, Bomberger, 6:45 p. m.
Saturday, September 29
Football, Villanova, away.
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE , ..... ".. .. E. KERMIT HARBAUGH '36
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1934

1Ebitorial illommrnt
-TO EVERY MAN HIS DUES.
The pl'esentation of the two mu sical programs, "A Forest Rendezvou s"
lind "Holy City" the account of which is published elsewhere in this issue,
has a special significance. It is especiaIly noticeable when we consider that
these programs were presented, not during the college yeal', but during the
summer recess. On the first occasion 35 students quit their vacation a
while to put on a musical pageant and on the second occasion a smaller
group did likewise. We are pleased to see such splendid interest and want
to commend both the student participants and Miss Hartenstine, the leader,
on their fine spirit.
We believe, however,-and this is especially for those just entel'ing
Ursinus-that there is a need for a more lively interest in some of our
musical ol·ganizations. Do not think they are simply something for amusement or easy credits as some seem to believe. They are regular courses
and activities, as much integral parts of the College as anything else,
If
any freshman 01' other student is able to play an instrument we urge him
to join the college band and orchestra. Not only will he be rendering a
great service to the College, but will be gaining a fuller education for himself. We ul'ge all students, whether skilled in music or not, to cooperate
with and support all musical organizations. They deserve it.

*

*

*

*

*

SA VE YOUR WEEKLIES
When in college, students may consider the routine events of the day
to be of small impol·tance. Yet in a few years many of them will fade from
memory. Quite a few of those who once enjoyed four years here will wish
they had a record of that period.
They have that recol'd within their grasp.
It is often claimed, tI'uthfully we believe, that obtaining a yearbook
every spring is the best method of keeping a pictorial record of one's college
career. It is equally true that the best method of securing a complete
written account of these years is to retain every issue of one's college
newspapel' .
In the Weekly will be found write-ups of all campus activities, both of
an exceptional and of a routine nature, in addition to "columns" which a student might well wish to read again. Several alumni have gone to the expense of having theh' copies of the paper bound, which is undoubtedly the most
useful way to preserve them. Since on all students' bills is included the
price of a subscription to their college newspaper, a little effort in saving
their copies is all that is l'equired for the students to have a word by word
account of their four years at Ursinus.

COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT
Did you ever hear about the Rhodes
scholar candidate from Illinois who
was refused because he didn't know
what Andy Gump's political aspiration were?

'" '" * '" '"

From Brooklyn comes the news
that the student activity fund at
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute last
year had a surplus of $6,000 and there
was no legal way to spend it.

..

*

ALUMNI NOTES

9' HROUGH

some
misadventure
of the Carnegie
Foundation for the
Advancement
0 f
Tea chi n.g, misleading newspaper
articles have been
broadcast during
the past few days
throughout
the
country. These articles purport to be
based on findings
of th e "Pennsylvania Study of Colleges and Secondary Schools" which
has been conducted during the past
six Or eight years by the Carnegie
Foundation.
This stUdy was made under the
au spices of a joint-commission made
up of representatives of the Association of College Presidents of Pennsylvania and the State Depal' tment of
Public Instruction on whose invitation the Carnegie Foundation conducted the tests and made reports
fr om time to time. The final report
has n ot ye t been submitted to the
Commi ssion and it is difficult to und r stand why the Foundation should
release to the public any portions of
its r eport before submitting the same
to the body under whom it has worked and to which it has always paid
proper deference in the past.
Another featur e of the release that
is hal'd to understand is how an institution devoted to scientific methods
could broadcast statements so misleading, or how its regard for the
colleges and universities that have
cooperated whole-heartedly in making
the study could permit it to do them
such ilTeparable damage. No amount
of apology or correction can change
the false position of the public toward higher education which such
articles are bound to create.
There has been entirely too much
irresponsible criticism of our institutions of higher learning in news
columns and magazines where wisecracks count for more than facts.
That the Carnegie Foundation should
be found indulging in this sort of
pastime is beyond belief.
On the report itself we shall reserve criticism until we shall have
had a chance to study it and as to the
breach of faith with the organizations
sponsoring the study we shall have
to find out who was really responsible before placing the blame,
G. L. O.
- - - - u -- - -

W

WIN KLER' S

opened on Sep tember 12.
'26-Annour.cement has been made
of the marriage of Charles W. Yaukey '26, to Miss> Maude Blair, on August 18, 1934.
'31-Mild rM Hahn, of Easton, Pa.,
spent the early part of the summer
and
at Northwestern Univel'sity, and later had charge of drama tics at Camp
Mensch Mill.
'31-Everett Hunter, of Spring
City, Pa., has been elected to teach Come in and Make Yourself at Home
social studies in Spring City High
School. Mr. Hunter was formerly a
Follow the
teacher in Ea st Mauch Chunk High
School.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
'31-0n June 16, ]934, Gladys H ,
SPECIALS
Maybel'l'Y, of Norristown, Pa. was
married to Blair W. Egge, of FrackSpecial
ville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Egge
Luncheon Platters ... , ..... 40e
left immediately for an ocean cruise,
after which time they were at home
Try Our Famous
in Frackville, Pa.
Tenderloin Steak .......... 60c
'33-Margaret Schofield Deger was
married to John Garrett Eachus, Jr.
SEA FOOD SPECIALS
on September 11, 1934, in St. Peters
Served Daily
Episcopal Church, Phoenixville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Eachus will live in Mont
Clare.
'33-Wilhelmina White, of HaddonLANDES MOTOR CO.
field, N. J., was married to Mr. Carl
Allen Schopbach, on June 2, 1934.
FORD
'33-Harold E. Fisher, of Danville,
SALES
and
SERVICE
STATIONS
Pa., has been appointed correspondence and claim clerk in the silver tax
Collegeville and Yerkes Pa.
division of the miscellaneous tax unit,
BUl'eau of Internal Revenue. Mr.
Fisher received in July the degree of
Master of Arts at Bucknell University, where he specialized in monetary
matters.
'33-0n Saturday, June 23, Rena
B. Grim, of Tower City, Pa" was
manied to Jack F. Robbins, of Wilkes-Barre, Pa. The marriage was
solemnized in Bomberger hall before
a bank of palms and flowers, and the
ceremony was performed by the
716
bride's pastor. At the conclusion of
the service a l'eception was held in
Freeland hall, aftel' which the bride
and g'l'oom left for an extended wed- i:i lllillmnllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIID~
ding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Robbins are
residing in Scranton, Pa" where Mr .
Robbins is connected with Robbins
Lumber Co.
ex '3S-Rev. and Mrs. S. W. Beck,
of Littletown, Pa. announced the marriage of their daughter Adelaide to
Mr. George Schaeffer, of Vicksburg,
Pa. Mr. Schaeffer was a student at
Gettysburg College.
ex '37-Mr, and Mrs. Jay I. Raup, of
Norristown, Pa. announced the marGAFF
Our experience is a valuable
riage of their daughter Janice to Mr.
assistant in any work which deMr. Poppopopocropolis, the Armen- Donald Wessel, of Bridgeport, Pa.
ian rug drummer, has been seen on
pends on human skill and ability.
campus recently. His net loss this
We
have SOme workmen who were
year was not so great; Turner wasn't
around.
Students!
trained in our plant, from their
... ... ...
WATCH FOR DETAILS
youth, by their fathers. The final
Alumni Notes:IN NEXT ISSUE
Those perenneial freshmen, "Pope
result is an extremely satisfactory
Collegeville Beauty Shoppe
Mongoose" Gregory and
"Chuck
grade of printing.
Behind
Flag
Factory
Scurry" Bonham, returned to campus
Friday, direct from a nine weeks engagement in the coal section, and
Geo. H, Buchanan Co.
created quite a sensation with an un- **************************
STEP ON IT FOLKS !
~
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia
expected appearance in chapel a la ~
dink and tie. In fact it was Bonham's
~
Bell, Lo'mbard 04-14
first appearance in chapel since his ~
Keystone, Main 78-59
last freshman year here, back in Sept.
~
Is Selling
~ ' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - !
1930.

DRUGS, SODAS
GOOD EATS

(,.""".""",.",,,,,,,,,,,,,ur.""''I'"' ' ' ' ' ' '"' IU'' ' ' """

IIsandC~7:~SShOP
~h:~~2:treet

i
_!======!=:_

i

•

Good Printing

*

Only last year the trustees of Muskingum college abolished a ninety-seven... * ... ... *
year-old rule prohibiting dancing and
Clothes make the man, they say,
card playing. Probably, another new
and jUdging from those green corddeal!
uroys of Freshman Wyatt's, he's al... ... ... ... *
l'eady made, 'er somethin'.
... ... ... ... ...
You have probably heard this one:
what's the difference between a boy
We'll lay two to one odds that 01'
and a girl in an idle moment? The Zachy, the official Ersinus founder,
fellow looks for a place to sit down, in his day never visualized a celebraand the girl looks for a place to pow- tion in his honor consisting of music,
der her nose.
speeches, tomatoes, fists, and water,
all rolled into one.
... * ... ... *

A dance committee at V. M. I. had
some embarassing moments when EdAll students at Beloit College, livdie Duchin refused to play until a ing within a radius of 30 miles and
grand piano could be imported from more than five miles, have the gas
the next town.
used in transportation paid for by
the institution. Not bad at that.
... '" * ...
Here's an idea for homesick fresh* * * * ...
men: a student at Lafayette College
The Floating University sets sail
last yeal' had his own air'plane, which this fall on a 225-day cruise. They'll
he kept at the Easton airport, to use visit over 60 ports in 34 countl:ies.
in travelling to and from his home.
There's a catch in it though-regular
...
*
classes will be conducted aboard ship.
Do you need money to "go places 7"
. . * ... •
From Smith College comes the report
An insurance company sold policies
that a girl earned her car fare to a to University of Missouri students
Princeton houseparty, several months insuring them against flunking coursago, by charging her friends 25 cents es. The rates were not published, but
apiece to see her swallow a live gold a student who flunked could claim the
fish.
amount of the tuition for the course
in summer school. We wonder if the
* * '" * *
Who said girls' rules were strict? insurance com'pany is still in business,

U:be 11 nbepenben t

'24-C.Arthur George, of Collegeville, Pa. has been appointed one of
Print Shop
the deputy clerks for the Quarter
Prints The Weekly and is equipSessions, and Common Pl ea s Court.
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Ml'. George serves as justice of the
Printing attractively.
peace in Collegeville.
Collegeville, Pa.
'25-Dr. Ralph E. Heige , fOl'merly
at Findlay College, is n ow teaching
social sciences at the Clarion State I
EVERYBODY GOES TO
Teachers College, Clarion, Pa., which

* *

... *

*

* The B A K E R Y *
*
*
*
::¢
~
Big Jumbo Sodas
~ ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••;

•
~
DON'T BE LATE!
~ •
i
~ Ralph Graber
~
**************************** •••
D_ H.BARTMAN
i•
Dry Goods and Groceries
•
~

For only

*~

Fri. -

5c

Sat. -

Sun.

~

*~ •=

The latest sport bulletin has it that
Newspapers and Magazines
this weeks scrimmage schedule for
the Grizzlies will include Spring City
Arrow
Collars
High, the Old Men's Home, Penn- - - - - - - - -- - -hurst, and the second floor of Maples rnIUUUIJIIWllJIJUUlllIIIJJIUmUI1IUIJIIlIIUUJIJJIUUDUUJUUJllnUIJIUIUJUJ1UJJIUIUDUillIJJlU£[!J
hall.

* * ... ...

"Wheezer Firechief" Harvey has
been dubbed "sissy" by the Norristown High gridders.

* ... * * •
Worry! worry! worry! Who's gonna
take over Hermine's New Yawk accent and giggle this year?

* * * ... *

More trouble! They say one of the
freshmen looks like Rube Levin.

... *

*

F'r Heaven's sake! Don't tell me
the Ersinus plague has returned!

I
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THE FRIENDLY
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College Pharmacy i II
321 Main St.
CollegeviUe

Phone 117
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Post Cards
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' FRE,'H;\IA. '
COLLEGE OPENS 65TH VEAR' I a leader in this new "r~gime" UT.inus 'MAl 'V I EW BOOKS DO 'ATED
,
wa' selected hecau e of hi s intcllectDR. OMWAKE GIVES ADDRESS ual po\\er and tact in arbitl'ation, TO LlBRAR\ D RL 'G S J\\l~ER "L \lBER OF

L\'R E
",\L ,OJ

ORI \.;., .

\' ning at which time thi propo al
will be off red the "tudent body fOl'
It.~ approval 01' I' jl' ion

(ContInued from I,age 1)
The next y al' he Icceived hi: degree
. .
, "
r,'i nu Collegp i: pl'Oud to ha\'e
,
"
I of Doctol' of Divinity and he b came
Dr, . D. ) 0-., the IIhl ~r,l~n, har; man" honor ud nt: tn the incoming
J. L. BECHTEL
It is from thIS that Ursmus College a profl" sor of philo,o phy,
I announced the I'(e nt acquI:ltlOn
~f cia ' of 19:1,
tati_'tlc. _how that
gets t.he bear as its athletic s}mbol.
rn this ea aeitv UI'sinuR wa,- tn- a. numbu of ne\\ hook. The addl- thirte£'n valedlCt rian. are among the
.
, . p,. .
.
'tlon of the-e book: ha: bel'n made
Funeral Director
Between the ages of sIxteen and fluentlal In \\'I'ltlng man\, wldeh' l' ad
'hI I . h
'ft
f
'
' I ' Ii t, six aluta orian., five who rank. . b k
I
•
,
POS:I e Jy t e gl S o· \'anou W( 1,
J'
twenty-three, young Bear, 01' Ur'lnu' 0) s. on th 0 og~> but the m?~t out- dduals and organization',
l'd third, whlie over t llrty weI'
31
:\Jain ,L
Colle~e ilIe, Pa.
attended the Univer ity of Witten- I statndhlnJ? by fal:ttl.
the} Tfehldelbel'g
The Alpha hi Lambda .orority ha among the ten highp_t in their cia s,
.
, .
,
a c Clsm, \\'1'1 n \\'len
e wa
,"
Th e \'aledictorian. are ;\Iargaret
berg, Here, m addItion to bemg an twent\'-se\'en YC:lI" of age, Thi. in- pre. ented foul' Intel'l':t1l1,g g,letS. They U d f V·,··
B k
Fi' b th
d'
t d t
f L t'
d'
.
.
I ar "The Al't of Thlnktng', Erne. t at or • II gmm
ec,
' Iza e
t·
COLLEGEVILLE
ou stan mg s u en
0
a In an valuable book, \\ hJ('h so conc]!;<-\y x- D'
t. "I [) f '
f ll.'
.. H Ben:coter, Dorothea Bennel', Mal'jorie
th
t'
I'
cl d fi
I' ,
h'
I
Imme,
n (' n_ 0 ., omen,
h I
h
II d .
t eo o~y, e exee emma ema ICS palmI an
. m's I'e ~K10U!oi t ~Ol:le', L. M neken; tht.' 19a.J Pulitzer Pl'i?c BI'O'-z, Res.-ie Collins, .John DeWlr ,
CLEANERS
and DYERS
arid SCience, IT e had the unusual has be('ome Imbedded m the l'ehglOus
I "L
} ' II' B
..
('
Rohel't Gott 'chall Rita Harlc,'
Ru. ,
.
I'f
.
no\'e
am J In
1.
o:-om,
aro-'
'.
. .
College\ ille. Pa,
321
Main
.t
..
prIvIlege of ,tudymg t.he formel' un- I e of .E' Ul'ope and Amel'lca
J'
111'11
I " \. P r
t "1
dolph Ri 'k Ho, t tout Chari
Wal,
..
f
.
' m e !l I cr; arf
t
re ace 0;"1 01'" .
"
"II
d D )'
F
del' Rhaetlcus, a ~l."clpl~ 0, operm~Dr. Omwake concluded his addre s al ", Waiter Lippman
lilk, ami .Jlan Wingate.
a an
(' IV r 'I'
u s, and ardent ?ehever m hIS master s by summing up Ursinu."
heritage r The HIlI Sch )(11 in 'Pottstown pre· I The salutatorian, are Anne olsher, Paul 0-', toudt. Prop,. Phon 125-R-3
new, astronomIcal theory. As , for ~ hich OUI ollege rec (; ives and quoted
nted th followin
hook' to the Kathryn For berg, Mary .round,
Ursmus as far as can be determmed pal t of a
d't " I ' th W 'h'
' ,e
e
g.,
'J
I ' 111 t
L la R eel and
' ' .
n e I olla In
e
a, mg- hbran': "The Recent
Ims and Poh- "
a. l' e Z,
0
,
COLLEGEVILLE
ATIO AL BA K
he elther accepted thiS theory or re- ton Stal' of Jul y 18 ] 931 which 'aid
. I U I
t
f J
" r " I Chri ' oug
line Winnie~
~
apan
se l'Ved his judgement because of the "UI sinus oil
i' a n;onument t~ tlca
~\T'ehoPIl11etltl 0 f'Th
, 'suJI- '
who Tan-ked third in their
)'"
'
sawa;
e . erso
oma .a1'- I
.
re 19'IOUS ant~gont ~.
.
the 111. mory of this man, 9uiel,Iyand geant Pelry", E, A. Robin:on; "World rela:· are .Ge)"trud~ Goldber~, AI xL TERE. T P \.11) O. DEPa IT
Aftel' leaVlng WIttenberg, Urslnus effectIvely, as he would WI h. It cal'- Power and Evolution"
HuntinJ!:t 111' <lndel' Ll'wl , ,Jenme Palalom ' . Hugh
1 mb r of Federal Depos it
b,enefited
financial aid ~rom his) ie~ on the tradit.ion which he found- "Hea\'!?nl)
ity of th~ 1 th Centul'~' Schmidt, and Marjorie Shaffer.
Jn sUnltlCe
cIty councll and scholarly. f,n,ends and td, A modest per 'on, he could a .. k Philosophers", C, L, Becker; and
___ ,
traveled about. Europe, vlsltmg ~uch no fin I' homage, nor could such a "The Problem,' of American Geology", Y. :\1.- y , W, T MEET WEO:\E. 0 \. l
famous educational centers as HeIdeL chool have a finer example,"
d'led bv W, N, Rice and others,
I. F. HATFIELD
lJerg, Zurich, G neva and Paris.
Dr, Omwake's address was suppleOther'selectio s arc "ThE' Diary of
At the joint y, W. and 1, M. cab.i- I
A year after leaving Wittenberg, a ment€d by several musical numbers. Lady Mal'gal'el Hoby", D, N. Mead,; net meeting last Friday evening In
Watchmaker
charge of unsound faith in regard Lo The college choir directed by Miss "Ed\\al'd Cok ", Lyan and Block; Bombel'gel' hall, the "Y" organizaWork Guaranteed
sacraments, brought against him by Harten tine, ang t.he anthem "Thine "The FirsL Worlel War", a photo- lion. of Ursinu' College \'oted their
conservative Lutherans of Silesia, is th Kirgdom, 0 Lord" and the gral hic hi5tory of the wal' b) stall- I approval of lhe New Student hrist- 8
011 J.r ville, Pa,
forced him to withdraw from t.heir benedictol'Y hymn "The Lord Bless .ng';
"Amelica
Self-Contained", ian Movem nt.
This organization :--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
number and turn to liberal friends in You and Keep You," Dr, Philip Samuel Crowthcrs; and "The Roo:<e- ndeavors to unite all the ~'outh of
Zurich ,
Goepp, instl'Uctol' in piano, rendered velt Plogram", by Rogers. The lat. Unted States into one large society
KENNETH B. NACE
Whil e at Zuri ch, the controversy two elections: "Hark! Hark! The tel' three are among the lurge list of for the purpo e of advancing the
DE. OTO & PLYM
TH
over the nat.ure of sacraments be- Lark" by Schubel't-Liszt and "Toc- new book' given by Dr, G, L. Omhl'i t.ian movement throughout the
al
and en ice
came more marked. However, under catina", his own composition, Dr. wake, A complete list of lhe new world,
. ,
:-th. ,\ \ e. & Main t,
Prince Frederick III the new R aform- John ,Lentz, College pastor, led the books will be po ted on the Bulletin
It wa decided.to hold a JOint y, W.
ollegcville, Pa,
ed tendency became established, As devotional part of the program,
Board,
and y, M, meeting next W ednesday
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How Refreshing .1

OnlyU

"It's toasted"

t/ Yo.r ,hroa' Irotectlon-agalnst
-lIIal"" cough

IrritatiofJ

e Crop" is good enou'gh for Luckies.
And that means-Luckies use
only the clean center leavesthese are the mildest leaves-they
more-they taste better.
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THE URSINUS W EEK L Y

IATHLETI
Harrier Begin Training For
o
Tough Cross Count ry Schedule

COEDS START DRILLS FOR
ENSUING HOCKEY SEASON

0111,.
,

"Jing" Johnson, Director of AthFour Vl't aran IIill-a nd-Daler. letics, led an interesting athletic program for new students last Monday
Hctu1'll; Md.. aughlin Ca ptain
cvening, September 17, in Bomberger
oaeh Slan Omwake' harriers be- hall.
g'un gl'tting into shape I:lst week for
"Jing" first explained to the incomthe <.'tlll'eni cross country
eason
Manag'er Hepner announces :
fiv~ ing class just why the gl'izzly bear
was chosen as the Ursinus athletic
meet sehedul , only one of which will
symbol and explained its meaning.
be run on the home course.
He then talked of Ursinus athletics
T1llJ S far only foul' men have re- and the light in which sports are reportrd. They are: Captain l\IcLaugh- garded here.
lin, Neiman, Reynolds and Wynkoop,
The various coaches were then preall of whol11 wel'e regulars on last sen ted to the new students, each one
yeal '. squad. According to the new giving a short talk.
ruling in effect this year no freshmen
Jack McAvoy, head coach of footwilI be allowed to participate in any ball, Ralp E. (Horse) Chase, basketvarsity s port, which fad seriously ball coach, Dr. Bakel', soccer coach,
handicap s the hill-and-dalel's. Ac- "Stan" Omwake, track coach, and
cording to the manager there i
a finally Misses Snell and Ouderkirk,
pos ibility of a fre hman squad, al- women's athletic coaches, were all inthou '"o h nothing definite has :\.'ei been tro d uce d'In turn, each givmg
.
a short
announced.
talk.
The schedule.
"Jing" concluded the program with
Oct. 20-F. and M., home.
a few stories of his baseball days.
Oct. 27-Lehigh, away.
ov. 3-Confcl'ence Meet, F. & M.
U
I West Chester and La Salle
Nov. 10-0pen.
Nov. 17-Middle Atlantics, Haver•
.•
•
ford.
ScrImmage With Orlzzhes

----u----

(Continued

DRAMATIC FRAT F ORME D
(Contlnueu fl'om page 1)

for excellence in intercollegiate debating, so membership in Alpha Psi
Omega is the reward for merit in
dramatics . For the time being, the
officers of the Curtain lub will also
head the new fraternity.
Chart r members of Alpha Psi
Omega include: Dr. and Mrs. Reginald
S. Sibbald; Naomi Clark, Betty Luther, Sarah M. Ouderkirk, Dolore Quay,
Frances Prince, Sarah Kitchen, Isobel
Wilt, Luke Kochenberger, Everett
Danehower, James Russo,
David
Steph nson, and Robert Dre ch, of
the class of '34; and Heradah N ew~ome, Mildred Fox, Dorothy
Patterson, William Evans, Craig Johnston,
all of '35; and Eli zabeth Kruzen,
Dorothea Wieand, Dona ld Ohl, and
Montgomery Widner, of '36.

from page 1)

hort pass but was soon halted and
settled down again on more even
terms with the Bears. The half, fo:
the most part, featured a punting exchange between Knox of La Salle anC'
Harvey Quay and Cliff Calvert, of th~
visitors.
Coach McAvoy, who ha emploYE:d
the Warner system in the past,
witched his attack this year to a systern that will require less reverSES but
bring the ball to the scrimmage Ihw
sooner. In other words McAvoy }<:
sacrificing deception to gain speed, ~
plan which ought to work out well
once the Bears master the plays. McAvoy believes that his team's sre~d
will make up for what they sacrifice in
weight to much heavier opponents.
McAvoy seems to be pinnjng a great
deal cf hope on his juniors and c;ophomOl'es for the opening tus;;le with the
Wildcats next Saturday. Only thr~e

I
I

IS ENTH • I ,'TS

Doc Baker's Grizzly Booters
To Open Season With Girard

In order to discover any new tennis
Francis ap'ai n T a m ; Fir i mat rial among the men of Ursinus, All V teran ,'oceer Team Prepares
Game' at Bryn Mawr, Oct. 6
whether in freshman or the upper
For Senn Game 8ch ule
dasses, and to tentatively rank the
W1'th
After having been deserted for al- players as an aid to selecting next
approximately twenty exmost a year, the hockey field will spring's vars:ty team, a fall tennis p"rienred playel'- reporting for the
.
b
.
d
h
'
h
"
"
.
I
agam e occuple w en t e U gn s tournament to begin at once is plan- milial practices la. t week, oach Baktart practice this week.
ned.
el'S Gl izzl y so("(; nnen look forward to
a ~uceu'ful eason. 1 ot one man wa'
According to th e hockey schedule
Allhough athletic ruhs now in ef- lost through graduation last year.
of the Saturday Morning League, the
feet with most colleges \\ill prohibit With a lineup practically identical
team will be seen in action on October fl shmen from taking part in many with la. t year - there is every reason
6, at Bryn Mawr.
of the matches in intercolleg.ate ten- to believe that the Ur inus booters
Bups Francis '35, center forward nis next spring, the new men are will be a team to be reckoned with.
who has had three years of varsity neverthele~s encouraged to nter the A (cord'ng to th e new rulirg no fre h_
experience will captain the team. EI tourney now gettirg under way. All men will be allowed to play on the
Lyle '35, PIU Dedrick '35, Janet men bying oui for the 1935 tean'1 are val' ity ~quad.
Baldsl€.y '35, Mid God~hall '36, Doris expected to participate also. Coach
Roach '36, Sarah Hel ~ n Keyser '36, CartEr probably will be present at
Five \·eterans will make up the forand Alice Richard '35, are among ~everal of the matches to look over ward line. Captain Russ Fisher will
again be seen at the center forward
the "left-overs" flom last year. Be- prospects.
sides these, some valuable material
Thomas Glas~mo~ er '36, next ~eas- po~jtion. On either side of him will
remains in the sophs and some upper or.'s manager, is in charge of the pres- L • cotty Burns and T d Boysen, while
cia smen. This week may also usher nt tourney. Those who wi h to en- the wing po ition will be filled by
fre hmen athletes to the fore. With tel' must sign up with him before 9 Challie Schaffer and Dan Chestnut.
this, Coach Snell looks forward to a o'clock tonight, if they have not al- B~'ian, George, Spangler, and Ellis
season with even more victories than ready done so. The first round must Will..compet~ for the three halfback
last year.
.
be played by ThuHday evening. As- posItions while Sh:atton and Trum pirar.ts should consult the bulJetin bore are back again a~ fullback. As
The ~chedule mcl~des:
Bryn Mawr vs. Ursmus
Oct. 6 boald early tomorrow for their op- yet th~ goal lack. candidates. Others
Ursinus v . Sat. Morning II
Oct. 13 ponent's names and make arrange- leporlmg are:
Fenstermacher, P.
Beaver vs. U1'sinus
Oct. 20 ments to play immediately
Shelly, E. Shelley, and Cooper.
Ursinus vs. Old York Road
Oct. 27
----u----·
The Bears make their fir t appear_
Ursinus vs. Germantown
Nov. 3
ance of the ~ea on on October 6, when
Swarthmore vs. Ursinus
Nov. 10 FRO H FOOTBAL L CANDIDATE
they meet Girard on the home field.
Ursinus vs. Phila. Country C. Nov. 17
REPO RT FOR IN IT IAL DRILLS S v n game have been scheduled up
Main Line vs. Ul'sinus
Nov. 24
to date, four of which will be played
Ursinus vs. Drexel
No !Eet date
Forty-two
fle hmen
answered ,?n Longstreth field. Wilbur Wire '34
Swede Paul's call for football car.di- ]S manager.
----u---datts last week. This i one of the
The schedule:
Home
s€niors are scheduled for the oeg'];l · largtst groups ever to report at Ur- Oct 6
Gil'a}'d
Home
ning lineup-Captain L ,yin, Pdee, sinus.
Oct. 20
F. & M.
Away
and Harvey. A veteran Ime is ba,'k
This aftel'noon the Cub cand'dates Nov. 2
Swarthmore
Away
for action, with the addition of flay 1 eported to the gym whel e t:quipment Nov. 10
Temple
Home
Costello, who seems to have taclud was issued and the first lin~ups and Nov. 17
Getty burg
Home
down a regular b -lth at left gn<\i·o. drills got under way.
Nov. 24
Ardmore
Away
Cliff Calvert, ex-backfield man has
Those reportirg werE: A. Zeher, G. Indefinite
Haverford
been converted into a tackle.
Billg€r, M. Chak, J. Sholl, F. Reiff,
1,--News from th€' mainlir:e has it that D. Hay, A. Vaccaro, H . Zoll, J. Lipka, C'. Wyatt, H.
four promising V~lJanova sophomorEs J . ?olham, J. Bates, C. Halm, .H. 1 evO'goU, P. Bielic, L. Balsis, J . Rushave recently qUlt ~chool and tha' Muchsner, V. Sommers, J. Tomlm- "0 111 Ne ,'lle J P ·f . R L d' J
l..T
t bac,
k sen, R
V . Ba k er, B . S tone, W . POl'ambo
~,it.
,W
I
,
. ant IS, W •
naIl• y P a t zsc h , val.'
Slty W'ld
1 ca
. E
mery,
B • el el,
C E
w'U be on the sidelines Saturdaj due Irvin, J. Bodl:: y, W. Burchfield, J. B dd
'
. ean,
.
rn,
.
u
to a hip injury sustained in practke I Sloblodzian, L. Padden, L. Joll, J.! e ow.
during the last we~k .
Jensen, D. Lewis, L. Foxman, J. Knoll,
Patronize Our A dverti.sn .
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We wish YOll c01lld go into the factories and see
Chesterfield made. The mild ripe tobacco is cut in
long even threads-then packed into the cigarette so
as to make Chesterfield draw right and bU1·n evenly.

A good cigarette can give you a lot of pleasure, and we
would like for you to try Chesterfield.

the ciyarette thats MILDER
the cigarette that
TASTES BETTER

1934. LI GGETT &: MYERS T O BACCO CO.

ET TOUR EY OPEN TO

MEN TEN

Bup

. . . just about every cigarette smoker knows
that - but here are some other facts to keep in mind .
For a cigarette to be milder and taste better it must be
made of mild, ripe Turkish and home-grown tobaccos.
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